
HOCK JUNE

Florsheim and Common-
wealth

Women's Linen Suits
Shoes for Men Special at $12.50, $15, $18

in all the newest lasts and latest leathers tan, &nsi Imagine a tailored linen suit of cool tobacco brown in new
white buck oxfords, ties andcalf, metal, patent,gun pony coat model, with an immaculate shirtwaist. Wouldn't

shoes, $3 to $6. Special values at $3 and $4.
the wearer immediately win your admiration as knowing ex-

actlyEdwin Olapp oxfords and shoes, $6 and $7.
how to dress for warm weather. Suits of just that de-

scription$5 brown buck golf shoes special at $4.
are awaiting you at the M. & K. Other linen suits

Elk-ski- n shoes with rawhide soles, the toughest shoes tor
in white, blue and natural shades, some with inlaid black sat

out door wear. in collars, others plain; some with side button skirts, plain
Canvas shoes and oxfords, $1.50 and $1.75. placet backs, Belfast linen, $12.50, $15 and $18. See
Barefoot sandals, Goodyear welt sewed, $2.50. ROCK ISLAND display. ' . .

Vork shoes, $1.85 and $2.50.

A Man's
Suit
should be good looking and look good on

him. Oar great showing of Hart, Schaffner
& Marx, Society Brand and Clothcraft

Clothes answers these requirements with

the added advantage of better values. All

wool suits for men and young men, grays,

blues, tans, browns. Special values at

$12, $15, $18
and. $22

A. Man's
Underwear
is one of the things that makes most for
his cool summer comfort. The right kind
at the right price among these:

Roxford at 50c
made of cool balbriggan in the popular
colors and styles, 60c. Porosknit at 50c.

B. V.D. Und'rw'r
Loose fitting coat cut skirts and knee
length drawers 50c.

Special values in summer under we ax at
25c and 39c.

Union Suits $1
Ten kinds regular full cut and knee length
styles, also B. V. D. union suits at $1. See
window display.

Phoenix Guaranteed
SILK HOSE 50c
It used to be a mark of wealth to wear silk
hose exclusively. Now it merely shows
good taste for Phoenix silk hose are with-

in reach of every purse and they are gen.
nine Italian thread silk, too. Box of four
pair $2, warranted to wear three months
without holes. Phoenix silk hose comes
in all the season's latest colors. Silk lisle
hose in all shades 25c.

I

A
are easy to pick out from anion these new Eagle. "E. & XV. "
Monarch and M. St K. Special style ; soft shirts with soft detach-
able collars, turn' back cuffs; also newest negligee styles fl to
$5. Unusual values at

$1 and $1.50
Besides a. great showing of shirts In neat designs of stripe and
figures, with and without col lor. 60c.

His Necktie

mm

3

Man's Shirts

will be of the newest In color and shape If It Is one of these new
tub or silk ties at 25c and 50c. Special 10 dozen beautiful 7(e silk
four-ln-hand- s at 50c.

His Straw Hat
will keep hie head cool If a B. K the lightest, coolest and elaae-les- t

straws La Splits. Sennits. Bangkoks. Milana and Uacklnaws, $1
to $5. Panamas a plenty. $5 to 1 10.
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WHETHER
it

dress for

the June garden party
or a pretty wash dress
for picknicking, new
things for the golfer or
for the girl who plays ten-

nisyou'll find it at the
M & K.

For instance:
Lovely lace laden lingerie dresses at

reduced prices. "

Lingerie dresses, special values, $6.95,
$10 and $15.

Summer sale of silk and cloth dresses.

Women's $0.50 wash dresses, $3.05.

Newest wash skirts in linen, pique, rep
and corduroy, white and tan, $3.95 and
$4.95. -

Women skirts, amoskeag, panamas,
brown, blue, tan and black, $4.95, voiles
$6.95.

Poplin waists, man-tailore- d with detach-
able soft collars, turn back cuffs, bust
pocket in four shades, tan, white, laven-
der and blue, $3.60- -

A Let-G-o

M

Sale of Women's Suits
We're holding on to our reputation of making our suit sale the looked for event

of the season; we're letting our entire stocks go. It's the first summer suit sale in our
new department; all styles are new. Models for every type of woman, jaunty styles for
misses.

Suits of navy serge, tan and gray serges, white serges and black and white effects.

Suits of two toned spring materials, mohair suits, black and white checked suits,
shepherd check, satin suits, eton suits of white serge and black voile.

All New Styles! All Go! 1

BOYS' WEAR
Boys Duplex suits with two pairs of knicker pants double wear and double val-

ues, $4.50 and $5.
Boys' Toughster suits will stand the hardest kind of wear made of the right

stuff, $3.95.
FBSEI Baseball aad bat with every boy's suit.
Boys' wash suits that delight in a tubbing, $3.95 down to 50c.
Straw hats, 50c to $1 blouse waists 50c up play suits 50c and 75c Khaki

pants 50c neckwear 25o baseball suits at 50c, 75c and $1.
Boys' oxfords, best values in town, $1.75 up.
Boys' eDcskin shoes in green and tan, with raw hide soles, $1.85 to $2.50.
Boys' barefoot sandals Goodyear welt, $1.65 to $2.50, according to sise.
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WAISTS
The newest creation in women's waists. It
has no buttons, no hoo!8, no fasteners.
You simply slip it on and it's ready to
wear.-- ' We show Slip-- o waists in foulards,
dotted, striped, figured and plain, also
black habutai silks. Slip-- o waists sold
only at the M. & K.

Women's 3.95
Silk Waists, 2.95
Five shades in silk messaline waists, em-
broidered fronts, lace yokes, collars and
cuffs, gray, mode, blue, tan and black; ex-celle- nt

$3.95 values at $2.95.

Guaranteed Silk Taf-
feta Petticoats $5.50
The only silk petticoats we know of that

are sold with a guarantee of five months,
they come in all the wanted shades

Girls Middy Blouse
Dresses 25 Off

Famous Regatta make of middy blouses,
Peter Toms and Norfolks in pure linen,
galatea and rajah, ages 6 to 16.

$5 dresses at $3.75
$5.85 dresses at $4.39
$6.95 dresses at $5.22
$8.95 dresses at $6.72
$10 dresses at $7.50
$12.50 dresses at .... $9.38

Girls' Middy Blouses
on Sale at $1.75

Children's Wash and
Lingerie Dresses

As to kinds it would take columns to tell
you about them . They are prettier than
ever and you are pretty sure to agree
with us when you see them ages 2 to 14.
Lingerie dresses, $1.95 to $6.95.
Wash dresses, 50c to $2.50.

Children's Dorothy-Dresse- s

Specially designed for little tots of two
to eight little apron effects and low

necks in dimity and pique, $2.25 and
$1.95.

Women's Summer Footwear
In keeping with the summer suits and dresses are the new

white canvas button boots. $4 values, special at $3.25; also white
canvas and white buck button boots, pumps and oxfords at at-
tractive prices.

In the M. & K. shoe store you will And the largest, and most
complete stock of summer footwear hereabouts. Including the
newest styles in women's pumps, with and without Instep straps,
eclipse ties and oxfords in all the latest leathers, suede and cat-In- s,

prices $1:65 to $5. Excellent values at $2.50 and $3.
The very thing for summer comfort are these barefoot sandala

for women giving plenty of aft and freedom of motion and at
the same time good looking.

For Girls, Misses and Children
New styles In oxfords, pumps, eclipse ties in all the latest

leathers and suedes, $1.10 upwards.
For the little tots. Roman sandals and Instep strap sandals

in foot-for- m shapes. 70o to $1.60.
Barefoot sandals for girls, misses and children, 90c to $1.65,

according to size.
We call special attention to white canvas pumps and ankle ties

for the little toddlers and their bigger brothers and sisters.

Men


